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Abstract Invasive plants modify native plant com-
munities with serious consequences on plant-pollina-
tor interactions. Invasion by common milkweed
(Asclepias syriaca L.) threatens natural and agricul-
tural habitats in Europe, with unknown effects on
pollinators. Its special flower structure, habitat
requirements and phenology offer novel insights into
pollination ecology aspects of plant invasion. We
compared flowering plant and pollinator communities
between invaded and control sites, and the flower
visitors between native plants and common milkweed.
Wild bees and hoverflies did not differ in abundance,
diversity and community composition between the
invaded and control sites. However, honey bees and
bumble bees preferred milkweed above native plants
during milkweed flowering. In contrast to many
studies, our results suggest neutral effect of plant
invasion on the sampled aspects of diurnal wild
pollinator community, while providing resources for a
few pollinator taxa. This neutral effect might be
explained by the long-term, wide scale distribution of
milkweed and/or its typically relatively low coverage
compared to many other invasive plants, enabling the
persistence of some native flowering species. How-
ever, its special flower structure offers nectar only for
a few common pollinators, including honey bee, and it
decreases abundance of native flowers in spring with
unknown consequences on wild bees’ reproduction
success. Despite the lack of direct negative effects on
wild pollinators, restoration of invaded habitats to
promote native floral communities is suggested to
enable diverse, longer lasting foraging resources for
wild pollinators and honey bees. Promoting actively
wildflower habitats might be vital for beekeepers in
the case of milkweed eradication.
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Introduction
Invasive plant species often profoundly modify the
abundance and the diversity of native plant species,
and sustain an alternative vegetation state by halting
the trajectory of succession (Meiners et al. 2002;
Cramer et al. 2008; Fenesi et al. 2015). Such changes
on plant communities can have an impact on the
related animal communities, such as pollinator insects
and their pollination service (Bezemer et al. 2014;
Traveset and Richardson 2014; van Hengstum et al.
2014). Invasive plant species can exert influence on
native pollinator communities by outcompeting native
plant species with insect-pollinated flowers, through
their attractive and/or abundant flowers in the ‘‘floral
market’’ (Chittka and Schu¨rkens 2001; Larson et al.
2006; Goodell and Parker 2017). Both aspects change
remarkably the resource availability and diversity for
pollinators (Chittka and Schu¨rkens 2001; Larson et al.
2006; Nielsen et al. 2008), resulting in significant
impact on population of pollinator insects and their
pollination service as well (Bezemer et al. 2014;
Traveset and Richardson 2014; van Hengstum et al.
2014).
Although insect pollination is crucial in the func-
tioning of almost all terrestrial ecosystems due to plant
reproduction (Potts et al. 2016; Ollerton 2017),
including the majority of cultivated crops (Klein
et al. 2007), understanding how resilient pollinator
communities are to plant invasion is still not suffi-
ciently understood (Dicks et al. 2013; Stout and
Tiedeken 2017; Knight et al. 2018). Sometimes
invasive plants could have a neutral effect (Ghazoul
2004; Nielsen et al. 2008; Nienhuis et al. 2009), but in
most cases, they have direct or indirect, positive or
negative impacts on the pollinators (Groot et al. 2007;
Bartomeus et al. 2008; Moron´ et al. 2009; Bezemer
et al. 2014; Russo et al. 2016; Vanbergen et al. 2018).
The plant invasion effect on pollinators can apply
partly through the foraging resources, as on the one
hand, flowering invasive plant species can provide
additional food resources for pollinators (Lopezaraiza-
Mikel et al. 2007; Bartomeus et al. 2008; Russo et al.
2016). On the other hand, they often decrease avail-
ability and/or diversity of pollen and nectar resources
in the impoverished native vegetation (Groot et al.
2007; Moron´ et al. 2009; Hanula and Horn 2011;
Fenesi et al. 2015). The altered pollinator community
can further boost the plant invasion: the reduced
pollinator visits and/or pervasive inter-specific pollen
transfer decrease reproduction success and diversity of
the native flora (Chittka and Schu¨rkens 2001; Carval-
heiro et al. 2014; but see Charlebois and Sargent
2017), and increase the reproduction success on the
highly visited invasive plant species (Stout and
Tiedeken 2017).
Invasive plant species have very diverse morpho-
logical and phenological traits, therefore they can have
various effects on different pollinators (Morales and
Traveset 2009; Stout and Tiedeken 2017; Davis et al.
2018). Hence, understanding how resilient pollinator
communities are to plant invasion cannot be sufficient
without species specific studies (Dicks et al. 2013;
Stout and Tiedeken 2017; Knight et al. 2018;
Vanbergen et al. 2018). Insect pollinated invasive
plant species are mostly generalist (i.e their flowers are
attractive and their rewards are abundant and acces-
sible for a wide group of pollinators), which is usually
a requisite of their successful establishment (Richard-
son et al. 2000; Lopezaraiza-Mikel et al. 2007;
Albrecht et al. 2014). However, there are some
successful invasive plant species that are specialist
regarding their favorable flower-visitors, generating
still unknown, but possibly different effects on polli-
nator communities compared to the generalist inva-
ders. Moreover, the effect of invasive plants on plant-
pollinator communities can vary across spatio-tempo-
ral scales based on e.g. the timing of flowering, spatial
flower aggregations, population dynamics and home
ranges of pollinators, as well as landscape hetero-
geneity (Larson et al. 2006; Bartomeus et al. 2010;
Hulme et al. 2013; Albrecht et al. 2016). Therefore
studying the invaded ecosystems during the whole
season and at different organization levels is worth to
reveal the complexity of plant invasion effects (Stout
and Tiedeken 2017; Vanbergen et al. 2018).
The invasion of insect-pollinated plants can have
socio-economic implications as well, as some invasive
plant species are preferred by honey bees and thus are
favored by beekeepers in honey production, playing an
important economic role in East-Europe (Farkas and
Zaja´cz 2007; Vı´tkova´ et al. 2017). The conservation
effort to eliminate these species often raise conflicts
between conservationists and beekeepers (Fehe´r 2004;
Szalo´ky 2004; Botta-Duka´t and Balogh 2008; Vı´tkova´
et al. 2017). Therefore understanding the role of non-
native plant species in the diet of honey bees, and the
potential effect on wild pollinators has a special
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ecological and economic importance (Albrecht et al.
2016; Stout and Tiedeken 2017; Vı´tkova´ et al. 2017;
Knight et al. 2018).
In our study, we focus on one of the most
increasingly dominant, hazardous invasive weed
species in Central-Eastern Europe, the common milk-
weed (Asclepias syriaca L.). On the one hand this
species is a serious threat for nature conservation
(Botta-Duka´t and Balogh 2008; Nova´k et al. 2011;
Lapin 2017), appeared on the narrow list of invasive
species in the European Union since 2017 (EU list
2017). On the other hand it is a highly favored plant in
honey production by beekeepers (Farkas and Zaja´cz
2007; Botta-Duka´t and Balogh 2008).
The effects of common milkweed on the native
plant-pollinator communities has not been studied so
far, however it is a unique invasive plant species
regarding plant-pollinator interactions due to some
traits: (1) compared to several generalist invasive plant
species it has ball-shaped large inflorescences of a
rather specific structure (Liede and Weberling 1995),
which provides vast amount of nectar hidden in the
hood-like saccules of the corolla (Willson and Bertin
1979; Farkas and Zaja´cz 2007) primarily for medium-
long tongued bees, butterflies and moths (Willson and
Bertin 1979; Morse and Fritz 1983; Fenster et al.
2004). The pollen is located in small packets called
pollinia that can be carried only by large insects.
Pollinators can become trapped in flowers, lose a leg
or even die as a result of the floral morphology (Morse
1981). (2) Milkweed mostly invades sandy, degraded
habitats that are poor in plant species (Botta-Duka´t and
Balogh 2008; Szita´r et al. 2018), hence the effect of
invasion can be investigated in a relatively simple
system (Olesen et al. 2002; Nielsen et al. 2008). (3)
Milkweed covers invaded sites to a maximum of 50%
(absolute coverage) (Kelemen et al. 2016) (in contrast
to some other invasive plant species, which reach even
80–100%, see e.g. Fenesi et al. 2015; Davis et al.
2018), leaving probably more space for some elements
of the native vegetation (Szita´r et al. 2018). These
aspects offer a special opportunity to study the effects
of an invasive plant species on pollinator communities
that might have a rather different mechanism com-
pared to other, formerly studied systems (Morales and
Traveset 2009; Hulme et al. 2013; Stout and Tiedeken
2017; Davis et al. 2018). (For further information on
common milkweed see SM. Detailed information on
the studied invasive plant species).
We aimed to study effects of invasion by common
milkweed on bees and hoverflies as well as their floral
resources. We used an observational approach in
paired invaded and non-invaded sites. Samples were
taken before, during and two times after the flowering
of common milkweed to reveal the temporal differ-
ences during the season. First, we were interested in
the differences between the invaded and control sites
in the abundance, species richness and diversity of
three pollinator groups, namely honey bees, wild bees
and hoverflies. Second, we studied the effects of the
floral resources and the cover of the invasive species
on the three different pollinator groups. Third, we
analyzed the community composition of pollinators of
both invaded and control sites. Fourth, we studied
whether there is any competition between milkweed
and native plants for pollination, namely whether
milkweed was visited by different wild bee species or
is it likely to attract more bumble bees and honey bees
(the main known visitors of milkweed) than native
flowers. This latter perspective, especially in the case
of a specialist invasive species, has rarely been
investigated so far. Furthermore, we compared flower
abundances, species richness, diversity and the com-
munities of the flowering plant species between the
control and invaded sites.
Methods
Study sites
We carried out field work in ten pairs of study sites in
the middle (the most infected) region of Hungary (for
coordinates see SM. Table 1). One of each site pairs
was highly invaded by the common milkweed (‘‘in-
vaded sites’’,[ 25% common milkweed (absolute)
coverage), while the other one was uninvaded
(‘‘control sites’’,\ 3% milkweed coverage; SM.
Table 1), but with similar conditions (slope, exposure,
succession status), vegetation type, site history and
native plant species pool. In the studied open sandy
vegetation (the total cover of vegetation was 81% in
median, min–max 40–94%), the relative cover of
milkweed in the invaded sites was relatively low (46%
in median, min–max 32–61%), typical for the studied
invasive species (Kelemen et al. 2016; Szita´r et al.
2018). All sites were assigned in former arable lands
(old fields) with different degree of recovery after the
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abandonment of the agricultural management:
degraded, uncharacteristic dry or semi-dry grassland
or open sand steppe (SM. Table 1). The distance
between the center of paired fields was at least 327 m
(median: 494 m; max.: 1028 m), and there was min.
5.4 km (median: 15.5 km; max.: 37.5 km) between
the nearest site pairs. Some study sites were mowed or
grazed during the season (see SM. Table 1). The
landscape composition did not differ between the
invaded and control sites (see SM. Analyses of
landscape composition), hence it was not applied in
our further analyses.
Sampling
We sampled bees (Hymenoptera: Apoidea: Api-
formes) and hoverflies (Diptera: Syrphidae) along
two 2 m wide, 100 m long parallel transects 30 m
apart per study site, at four dates: before the flowering
of common milkweed (in May), during the peak
flowering of milkweed (June) and two times after its
flowering (July and September) in 2018. We con-
ducted field work in sunny hours when the temperature
was between 20 and 30 C, there was no rain, and
wind speed was below 15 km/h (verified by an Extech
45158 mini thermo-anemometer).
The observer walked along each transects in net
20 min, counted and tried to catch all bees and
hoverflies with an insect net that were visiting flowers,
flying or perching on the vegetation. We stored the
captured individuals from the native flowers, from
milkweed and captured on the wing or during basking
separately. All specimens were killed by ethyl-acetate,
stored in 70% ethanol and identified to species level in
the laboratory.
We recorded flower abundance at species level
along each pollinator survey transect. We counted
flowers or inflorescences in ten 1 m 9 1 m quadrates
per transect 10 m apart. In the case of inflorescences,
flowers within 5 individuals were counted, and then
the number of inflorescences was multiplied with the
mean flower number per inflorescence (except in the
case of Asteraceae, where the number of flower heads
(i.e. the inflorescences) were counted and analyzed).
Furthermore, we estimated the total live cover and the
absolute cover of the common milkweed in three
randomly placed 3 m 9 3 m quadrats in all sites in
June.
Statistical analyses
We pooled the data of the two transects per site. We
calculated the total abundance of flowers, wild bees
(bee species except honey bees), honey bees and
hoverflies, based on the field observation data. We
calculated the number of species, Shannon diversity
and community composition of floral species, wild
bees and hoverflies based on the captured and
identified specimens. To analyze the species compo-
sition of flower-visitors of common milkweed or
native plants, we used data of the captured and
separately stored flower visitor specimens only. For
analyses of floral resources see SM. Floral resources
section.
Differences between the invaded and control sites
in abundance, species richness and diversity
We analyzed the differences in abundance, species
richness and Shannon diversity of wild bees, honey
bees (only abundance) and hoverflies between the
invaded and control sites at the four observation dates
separately. We used p value adjusted paired nonpara-
metric Brunner–Munzel tests (Munzel and Brunner
2002; Konietschke et al. 2015), due to the non-normal
distribution of data, the relative small sample size and
the paired design. We adjusted the p values using the
method of Benjamini and Hochberg (1995) for
observation dates; here, we handled the investigated
groups and measured values separately (e.g. we
adjusted p values separately for hoverfly abundances,
hoverfly species richness, etc.).
Effects of the floral resources and the cover
of the invasive species
As the composition of flowering native species and the
abundance of both native and invasive species highly
influence the abundance, species richness and diver-
sity of pollinators (same response variable as above),
we used mixed effect models with the following
explanatory variables: invasion effect of common
milkweed (invaded vs. control), the absolute coverage
of the invasive plant, the flower abundance, the
number of flowering species and the Shannon diversity
of flowering species. The paired sampling structure
and the seasonal effect were treated by nested random
factors: site/observation date in our models. We
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applied p-value based model selection to find the best
model, separately for all response variables. We
applied different kinds of models according to the
distribution of the response variables: zero-inflated
Gaussian generalized linear mixed models (GLMM),
Poisson GLMM (if we detected overdispersion, we
corrected the standard errors using quasi-GLM mod-
els), or zero-inflated Poisson GLMMs (Venables and
Ripley 2002; Zuur et al. 2009).
Differences between the invaded and control sites
in community composition of pollinators
We analyzed the community composition of wild bees
and hoverflies across the sites and observation dates.
We used zero-adjusted Bray–Curtis dissimilarities
(i.e. a dummy species with abundance = 1 was added
to all sites in all observations) (Clarke et al. 2006;
Borcard et al. 2018), because we did not record any
bees and hoverflies in some observation dates and/or
in some sites. We applied Permutational Multivariate
Analysis of Variance (PERMANOVA) (Borcard et al.
2018) to analyze the effect of different explanatory
variables on the community composition separately
for wild bees and hoverflies. The explanatory variables
were the invasion effect of common milkweed
(invaded vs. control), coverage of the invasive plant,
observation date, the flower abundance, the number of
flowering plant species and Shannon diversity of
flowering plant species. We applied p value based
selection in the analyses.
We visualized the species composition along the
strongly affecting explanatory variables (PERMA-
NOVA: R2[ 0.1). We used the first two dimensions
of non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS;
Borcard et al. 2018).
The effects of plant invasion on flower visitation
To study whether milkweed was visited by different
wild bee species than native flowers and to indicate
any competition between milkweed and the native
plants for flower visitors (as indication of potential
pollination), we performed two analyses. First, we
compared flower-visitor wild bee community compo-
sition on milkweed and on any native plant species in
the invaded sites during the second observation date
(blooming period of the common milkweed). Second,
we compared flower-visitor wild bee communities
from native flowers between the invaded and the
control sites during the second observation date. We
applied PERMANOVA in all analyses and NMDS for
visualization; we used zero-adjusted Bray–Curtis
dissimilarities (Clarke et al. 2006; Borcard et al.
2018). Similar analyses could not be performed on
hoverflies because of their scarce flower visits on
common milkweed.
Furthermore, as the specialized flowers of milk-
weed are favored mostly by bumble bees and honey
bees, we performed two more analyses to study
whether the invasive species is likely to attract more
of these pollinators compared to native species.
Hence, third, the abundance of flower visiting bumble
bees (separated from wild bees) and honey bees on the
native plants were compared between the invaded and
control sites during the whole season. Fourth, we
compared the abundance of flower visiting bumble
bees and honey bees between the native plant species
and common milkweed within the invaded sites and
between the invaded and control sites during the
second observation date. We used p value adjusted
paired Brunner–Munzel tests (Munzel and Brunner
2002; we adjusted the p values using method of
Benjamini and Hochberg (1995) for observation date).
The statistical analyses were carried out using R
3.4.4 statistical environment (R Core Team 2018),
using the package ‘‘nparcomp’’ version 2.6 for paired
Brunner-Munzel test (Konietschke et al. 2015),
‘‘lmerTest’’ ver. 3.0-1 for linear mixed models
(Kuznetsova et al. 2017), ‘‘glmmADMB’’ ver.
0.8.3.3 for zero-inflated linear and generalized linear
mixed models (Fournier et al. 2012; Skaug et al.
2014), ‘‘vegan’’ ver. 2.5-2. for PERMANOVA and
NMDS (Oksanen et al. 2018).
Results
We recorded 401 964 flowers of 127 plant species,
1051 wild bee individuals, 893 honey bees and 1177
hoverflies in total, from which we captured 572 wild
bees of 73 species, and 756 hoverflies of 22 species
(see SM. Table 3).
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Differences between the invaded and control sites
in abundance, species richness and diversity
In most cases, we did not find significant differences
between the invaded and the control sites in the
abundance, species richness and diversity of the
studied pollinators (Fig. 1, SM. Table 4). Only, the
abundance of honey bees was higher in the invaded
sites when the milkweed was flowering (p\ 0.001;
Fig. 1, SM. Table 4) and species richness of wild bees
was higher in the invaded sites during the fourth
observation date (p = 0.044; Fig. 1, SM. Table 4).
However, we found some differences in floral
resources between the invaded and the control sites.
There was a higher abundance of flowers in the control
sites before the flowering of milkweed, and due to the
high number of milkweed flowers there was a higher
abundance of flowers in the invaded sites when the
milkweed was flowering (see SM. Floral resources
section).
Effects of the floral resources and the cover
of the invasive species
The final multivariate models showed that the abun-
dance of honey bees was positively, while the
abundance of hoverflies was negatively affected by
the invasion of milkweed (Table 1). The abundance,
species richness and diversity of all the studied
pollinator groups positively related to the abundance
of flowers (Table 1). In addition, the species richness
of flowering plants had a significant positive effect on
the abundance, species richness and diversity of wild
bees, as well as on the species richness and diversity of
hoverflies (Table 1). The abundance of hoverflies
increased with increasing flower diversity (Table 1).
Community composition of pollinators
According to the community composition analyses,
neither the wild bee, nor the hoverfly communities
were significantly influenced by the invasion of
milkweed. In contrast, both wild bee and hoverfly
communities were significantly influenced by obser-
vation date (R2 = 0.100, p = 0.001, see SM Fig. 2;
R2 = 0.048, p = 0.001), by flower abundances
(R2 = 0.071; p = 0.001; R2 = 0.134; p = 0.001, see
SM Fig. 2) and by flowering plant species richness
(R2 = 0.024; p = 0.013; R2 = 0.048; p = 0.002,
respectively) in the final PERMANOVAs. Neverthe-
less none of the significant variables had a large
explanatory strength.
The effects of plant invasion on flower visitation
During the flowering of milkweed, 55% of wild bees
(median; min–max.: 15–98%), 94% of honey bees
(median; min–max.: 64–100%) and 13% of hoverflies
(median; min–max.: 0–100%) visited the common
milkweed in the invaded sites. Moreover, different
wild bee species visited the commonmilkweed and the
native flowering plants (p = 0.015, R2 = 0.108; see
SM. Figure 3). In contrast, the wild bee communities
visiting the native floral species did not differ between
the invaded and control sites at the same time
(p = 0.954, R2 = 0.023; see SM. Figure 3). (For the
species list of flower visitors of milkweed see SM.
Table 3; note: we did not analyze hoverfly commu-
nities because of the rare visitation on milkweed, but
we also provided the hoverfly species list).
Bumble bees (p = 0.009) and honey bees
(p\ 0.001) visited milkweed in a larger abundance
than all the native floral species (Fig. 2 and SM.
Table 5). However, we did not find differences in their
abundances on native floral species between the
invaded and control sites in general (except a slightly
significant (p = 0.048) difference in the case of
bumble bees at the third observation date; SM.
Figure 4 and SM. Table 5).
Discussion
We studied the effects of common milkweed on plant-
pollinator communities. Our results suggest a neutral
effect of plant invasion in the studied systems on
diurnal pollinators (wild bees and hoverflies), in
contrast to most of the former studies, which showed
either positive (Lopezaraiza-Mikel et al. 2007; Bar-
tomeus et al. 2008; Russo et al. 2016), or negative
effect of invasion by different plant species (Groot
et al. 2007; Moron´ et al. 2009; Hanula and Horn 2011;
Fenesi et al. 2015). Few studies have found the effect
of plant invasion to be similarly neutral (Ghazoul
2004; Nielsen et al. 2008; Nienhuis et al. 2009). Davis
et al. (2018) raised two basic scenarios of contrasting
impacts of invasive plant species on flower-visiting
insect communities: 1. the invasive plant species has a
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negative effect on all pollinator taxa; 2. the invasive
plant species positively affects some pollinators owing
to its resource supply, but negatively affects the rest of
the pollinator community. We suggest here a new
possible outcome, when an invasive plant species has
basically a neutral effect on the pollinator community,
i.e. does not change the pollinator communities,
despite providing suitable resources for some pollina-
tor taxa. But we have to acknowledge that we studied
only two groups of diurnal pollinators, obtaining
results which do not enable us to describe the whole
plant-pollinator system. Hence further investigations
are needed also on e.g. nocturnal pollinators (Morse
and Fritz 1983) to widen our understanding and
applications of the above suggestions in the case of
milkweed. Furthermore, this system needs
investigations on some other important variables to
describe plant-pollinator interactions (e.g. pollen
deposition and seed set of the wild plants) to be
confident that the overall impact is ecologically
neutral or not.
The effect of milkweed invasion on floral
resources
The floral resources showed only slight (however a
few significant) differences between the invaded and
control sites (see SM. Floral resources), probably due
to the relatively low cover of commonmilkweed in the
studied dry, sandy vegetation. This typical habitat of
common milkweed is generally poor in nutrition and
water (Galle´ et al. 2015; Kelemen et al. 2016; Szita´r
Fig. 1 Abundance, species richness and diversity of wild bees,
hoverflies and honey bees in sites invaded by common
milkweed (grey boxes) and in uninvaded control sites (white
boxes), during four observation dates. Box plots show medians,
lower and upper quartiles. Black 9 symbols represent sampling
sites. Significant differences between the invaded and control
sites according to the Brunner-Munzel test are indicated by stars
(*) above the boxes
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et al. 2018), where the milkweed does not replace all
the native, flowering plant species (Szita´r et al. 2018;
but see Kelemen et al. 2016), in contrast to several
other invasive plants (Dosta´l et al. 2013; van Hengs-
tum et al. 2014; Fenesi et al. 2015). Hence under
milkweed, the native vegetation can still persist,
showing similar species pool, but with lower cover
as in the non-invaded old fields and grasslands (in
milkweed: Csecserits et al. 2011; Kelemen et al. 2016;
similarly in other species: Hejda and Pysˇek 2008;
Montero-Castan˜o and Vila` 2017). Moreover, being the
tallest species in these sandy grasslands, the shadow of
milkweed may have a positive micro-climatic effect
on the understory vegetation, facilitating the growth of
native plants in the dry environment (Botta-Duka´t and
Balogh 2008; Szita´r et al. 2018).
The abundance of flowers was slightly higher in the
control sites in May (before the blooming period of
milkweed). In contrast, during the blooming period of
milkweed in June, the high number of milkweed
flowers resulted in higher flower abundance, but lower
flower diversity at the same time, in the invaded sites
(see SM. Floral resources). Such a contrasting effect
on the available amount of flower resources is typical
in the case of most flowering, insect-pollinated
invasive plant species (e.g. Fenesi et al. 2015;
Tiedeken and Stout 2015). The mass-flowering of
the invasive species might provide increased flower
resource availability for some pollinators (Chittka and
Schu¨rkens 2001; Tiedeken and Stout 2015), but the
invasive plant often overshadows and influences the
Table 1 Final models explaining abundance, species richness and diversity of wild bees, honey bees and hoverflies in the sites
invaded by common milkweed and in the control sites
Response variable Explanatory variable in final
model
Estimate SE Exp(estimate) p value Model distribution
Wild bee Abundance Flower abundance 0.00004 0.00001 1.00004 \ 0.001 Quasi Poisson
Number of flowering species 0.04719 0.01633 1.04832 0.006
Number of
species
Flower abundance 0.00002 0.00001 1.00002 0.002 Zero inflated
PoissonNumber of flowering species 0.04034 0.01316 1.04116 0.002
Diversity Flower abundance 0.00003 0.00001 1.00003 0.005 Zero inflated
GaussianNumber of flowering species 0.06582 0.01357 1.06803 \ 0.001
Honey
bee
Abundance Invaded–control effect 0.66502 0.20843 1.94453 0.001 Quasi Poisson
Flower abundance 0.00012 0.00002 1.00012 \ 0.001
Hoverfly Abundance Invaded–control effect - 0.39520 0.15164 0.67355 0.013 Quasi Poisson
Flower abundance 0.00006 0.00001 1.00006 \ 0.001
Flower diversity 0.57376 0.23368 1.77492 0.019
Number of
species
Flower abundance 0.00004 0.00001 1.00004 \ 0.001 Zero inflated
PoissonNumber of flowering species 0.03930 0.01430 1.04008 0.006
Diversity Flower abundance 0.00002 0.00001 1.00002 0.014 Zero inflated
GaussianNumber of flowering species 0.01968 0.00979 1.01988 0.044
Fig. 2 Abundance of honey bees and bumble bees that visited
common milkweed (A.s.) or native floral species (nat.) in the
invaded and control sites, during the second observation date
(i.e. the flowering of common milkweed). Boxplots show
medians, lower and upper quartiles. Black 9 symbols represent
data per sampling sites. * above the boxes show significant
differences according to the Brunner-Munzel test
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flowering of the native flora (Dante et al. 2013;
Vanbergen et al. 2018). Therefore, common milkweed
could have a critical negative effect on foraging
resources especially for those pollinator species,
which forage actively and reproduce in the end of
spring and early summer, and only a lower number of
species might benefit from the plentiful nectar of
common milkweed in mid-summer.
Changes of pollinator communities under common
milkweed invasion
Based on our results the effect of common milkweed
invasion seemed to be mostly neutral on pollinator
communities, as most of our analyses on pollinators
did not show significant difference between the
invaded and control sites. The most important differ-
ence in pollinator abundance was found in the case of
honey bees that were present in significantly higher
numbers in the invaded sites during the flowering of
milkweed. This result can be explained by the
migratory beekeeping, since beekeepers use milkweed
to produce varietal honey in Hungary (Farkas and
Zaja´cz 2007; Botta-Duka´t and Balogh 2008), placing
numerous colonies next to the invaded sites. Although
honey bees can find milkweed easily from higher
distances as well, they use local floral resources very
effectively and usually forage on the actually domi-
nant mass-flowering species (Hung et al. 2019).
Milkweed is one of the dominant floral resource
species during its blooming peak even at the landscape
scale; therefore, it can get a special focus from honey
bees.
Apart from honey bees, only the species richness of
wild bees showed a marginally significant difference
between the invaded and control sites in September,
but this difference was so small that we could hardly
ascribe to it any particular biological importance. In
contrast, the invasion of common milkweed showed a
negative effect on the abundance of hoverflies when
all the observation dates were analyzed together by the
GLM model. It could suggest that most of the
hoverflies were not able to forage on milkweed,
threatening their presence in the invaded sites. How-
ever, analyses of floral resources without milkweed
(i.e. the native species exclusively that could bemostly
preferred by hoverflies) did not show any difference
between the invaded and control sites (see SM. Floral
resources). Hence, the negative effect of milkweed
invasion on hoverfly abundance may arise from other
(non-measured) effects of milkweed, for example
reduced resource availability or modified micro-habi-
tats condition for their larvae (Meyer et al. 2009;
Moquet et al. 2018). Nevertheless, the larval diet is
highly variable among species (Rotheray and Gilbert
2011), thus the effect of milkweed can be antagonistic
among hoverfly species at larval stage too.
The similar abundance, species richness and diver-
sity of pollinators between the invaded and control
sites can be explained by the similar flower resource
availability. All of our measurements on pollinators
showed a positive relationship with flower abundance,
and many of these with floral richness. These results
are in line with previous studies suggesting that the
occurrence of pollinators highly depends on the
resource availability (Hines and Hendrix 2005;
McCracken et al. 2015), and the invasive species
mostly drive pollinators through changing floral
resources (Chittka and Schu¨rkens 2001; Bezemer
et al. 2014). Here the difference in resource availabil-
ity was usually higher among sites and sampling
occasions, than between control and invaded sites,
resulting in similar pollinator communities. The
seasonality in the species composition, abundance,
species richness and diversity of flowering plant
species was basically followed by pollinators, as well
as the flower visitation that highly varied among the
sampling periods (Bagella et al. 2013; Dalmazzo and
Vossler 2015).
Another explanation for our neutral results in the
case of wild pollinators can be the spatial scale of our
study, since plant–pollinator interactions are sensitive
to the floral composition of the area in a wider
neighborhood (Bartomeus et al. 2010; Albrecht et al.
2016; Charlebois and Sargent 2017; but see also
Lopezaraiza-Mikel et al. 2007). Milkweed has been
abundant for several decades and integrated into the
flora by now in the studied region of Mid–Hungary
(Botta-Duka´t and Balogh 2008; Nova´k et al. 2011).
Therefore, it probably has a persistent effect on the
pollinator communities at a large spatial scale,
including our control sites near to our invaded sites.
Based on our knowledge, the long-term effects of the
establishment of invasive plant species and conse-
quences of their integration into the local flora on the
plant-pollinator system have not been studied yet,
although it would be worth to investigate.
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Flower visitation on common milkweed vs.
the native flora
Despite the mostly similar species richness and
abundance of pollinators in the invaded and control
site, we found that different bee species visited the
flowers of milkweed, than the native plant species
during the blooming period of milkweed. The flowers
of common milkweed were visited dominantly by
honey bees and bumble bees. Milkweed provides
primarily nectar that is partly hidden in the flowers
(Willson and Bertin 1979; Morse and Fritz 1983) and
inaccessible to many flower visitors such as short-
tongued wild bees and hoverflies. As our results also
demonstrate, honey bees and bumble bees might
benefit more from plant invasions by exploiting the
new resources (Nielsen et al. 2008; Drossart et al.
2017) due to their morphological and phenological
characteristics and generalist foraging strategy (Mo-
rales and Traveset 2009; Stout and Tiedeken 2017;
Davis et al. 2018). Besides, these large generalist
social bees with larger home ranges and informative
communication among the foragers can respond to
local changes in floral availability more easily,
exploring larger areas at the landscape scale, and
reaching resources with wider range of floral structure
(Bezemer et al. 2014; Tiedeken and Stout 2015;
Albrecht et al. 2016).
Common milkweed is a self-incompatible species
(Howard and Barrows 2014), therefore the abundant
visitation of honey bees and bumble bees probably
increases its sexual reproduction success (Morse and
Fritz 1983). It is one of the most important strategies to
increase adaptability of an invasive plant species in a
new environment and to spread over the landscape
(Richardson et al. 2000; Bartomeus et al. 2010; Ward
et al. 2012; Wojcik et al. 2018). The attractiveness of
the invasive commonmilkweed for some pollinators is
an advantage for the milkweed, but could be a
disadvantage for the co-flowering native plant species
(Chittka and Schu¨rkens 2001; Brown et al. 2002;
Albrecht et al. 2016; Dante et al. 2013; Carvalheiro
et al. 2014; but see Charlebois and Sargent 2017).
Although, the number of visitations on the native
flowers by honey and bumble bees did not differ
between our neighboring invaded and non-invaded
sites, the high number of milkweed visitation may
depress native floral species due to a competition
effect at the landscape scale. Altered flower visitation
probably can enhance advancing and stabilizing of
milkweed in the invaded and degraded habitat types,
hampering the desired succession to a more natural
vegetation (Meiners et al. 2002; Fenesi et al. 2015).
Conservation implications
Despite the lack of considerable negative effects of
milkweed on pollinators in the studied sandy old
fields, its invasion causes serious conservation prob-
lems in the European natural and semi-natural habi-
tats, as well as in agriculture (Botta-Duka´t and Balogh
2008; Nova´k et al. 2011; Kelemen et al. 2016; Lapin
2017; Szita´r et al. 2018). Although the studied old
fields are not the primary focus of conservation, these
sites are highly susceptible to common milkweed
invasion (Csecserits et al. 2011; Szita´r et al. 2018), and
can be a starting point for further invasion, jeopardiz-
ing other habitats at landscape or regional scales
(Standish et al. 2008; Catford et al. 2012; Csecserits
et al. 2016). Nevertheless, old fields can also support
farmland biodiversity, and deliver valuable ecosystem
services (e.g. pollination) (Corbet 1995; Csecserits
et al. 2011; Tscharntke et al. 2011). In a longer
timescale, old fields can turn into semi-natural habitats
(Stoate et al. 2009; Csecserits et al. 2011; Albert et al.
2014), but the trajectory of succession can be seriously
hampered by plant invasion (Botta-Duka´t and Balogh
2008; Albert et al. 2014; but see also Csecserits et al.
2011).
Moreover, beside the extensive utilization by
beekeepers in honey production (Farkas and Zaja´cz
2007; Botta-Duka´t and Balogh 2008), some wild bee
species, especially bumble bees (as well as probably
other non-studied taxa, e.g. moths and butterflies) may
make use of milkweed’s floral rewards. Nevertheless,
despite the lack of direct negative effects on wild
pollinators, restoration of invaded habitats to promote
native floral communities is suggested to enable
diverse and longer lasting foraging resources for wild
pollinators and honey bees. But, instead of simple
eradication (e.g. cut milkweed before/during flower-
ing or using herbicides, Csisza´r and Korda 2015;
Lapin 2017) one should reconsider the conservation
management against milkweed. For example, during
the process of milkweed eradication and/or restora-
tion, it might be worth promoting pollinators by
providing alternative floral resources (e.g. sown
wildflowers on adjacent unmanaged fallows), which
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could be vital for beekeepers as well. To ensure native
floral resources and protect old fields from the
establishment of any other invasive species, natural
succession processes from old field into natural
biotopes should be enhanced by locally adapted
restoration processes, which pose significant chal-
lenges to conservationists (Caut et al. 2009; Sim-
berloff et al. 2013; Csisza´r and Korda 2015; Csecserits
et al. 2016; Davis et al. 2018; Szita´r et al. 2018).
Further research questions
In agreement with Hulme et al. (2013), Stout and
Tiedeken (2017) and Vanbergen et al. (2018), further
studies are needed to better understand the conse-
quences of plant invasion on plant-pollinator interac-
tions at different spatio-temporal scales as well as at
different level of organizations. Small spatial scale
experiments (Chittka and Schu¨rkens 2001), compar-
ison of similar invaded and control sites (see our study
or Davis et al. 2018), landscape or country scale
studies (Bezemer et al. 2014; Albrecht et al. 2016) can
all widen our knowledge on plant invasion. Similarly,
to reveal the effect of invasion on the daily rhythm of
flower visitors (Herrera 1990; Bloch et al. 2017)
including nocturnal pollinators e.g. in the case of
milkweed, which is also visited by various nocturnal
moth species in North America (Morse and Fritz
1983), investigating throughout the season (see our
study or Bartomeus et al. 2010; Tiedeken and Stout
2015) as well as applying long-term investigations
(Meiners et al. 2002), combined with experiments on
eradication (Albrecht et al. 2016; Kaiser-Bunbury
et al. 2017) would be still necessary. Nevertheless, we
made observations in highly degraded old fields,
abandoned 5–20 years ago (probably with some
uncertainties in their agricultural history) that can
show only a snapshot about the existing differences
between invaded and non-invaded sites. Hence, we
suggest that the former land use can also influence the
results of invasion, which could be worth for further
investigation (Dosta´l et al. 2013; Hulme et al. 2013;
Fenesi et al. 2015; Csecserits et al. 2016). Last but not
least, community level analyses cannot reveal the
differences in flower visitation at pollinator individual
or population level (Hulme et al. 2013; Stout and
Tiedeken 2017; Hansen et al. 2018), hence studying
the effects of plant invasion at different organization
levels (from individual behavior to plant-pollinator
networks) is essential to understand the consequences
in more detail.
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